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to be a failure years ago...... .s .... j
as wood swells and warps, weighs 35 pounds dry .

See Our Exhibit at Tri-Sta- te Fair - j
,

' MEftlPIIIS MOTOR CAR COMPANY" I T'.''K--- -

; 987 Union Avenue Phone Hemlock 6100 , .yv" - i:
& , v jl LIEUT. CHAS, GARARD.
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pav told tlin ilermana to "ro to hpll"Ueul. rhaHps fjprard. onu of t lie niir- -

whi'ii Mipv lonimiindpd him to aurran- -
Ivors of tli faiiioiiu "Joit HalUllon,' .1 MnMf IhP hiil'H "wpnt. west.

wblcli wi; HurmuiiOml In tlifl 'Argunuf but l.iptil. (iiirard, Hlthouich sprlovwly
woiiiiilPd, was oiip of thfiBP fortuiiat-pncin- eh

to i nmp mil by n thrad. HeforPpt for nlno tlnys nnrl rpfuapd to ourI i MISS EMMA BAUMGARTEN
.3wast il nipnibpr of Hip 02d Infantry.

HIk honip m at Nrw llavpn, Conn.
Th vnmiir will offpr an In- -

render, will lin an aildPd fnatuip on
tlin vHiiripvlllfl bill for (ha Inter Imlf of
I hp wppIi at. Ixiew 'a Lyceum, liPBlnnliig
ThuiBday. .

An a niPtiiliPr of tlio rfnowtifil SBlh,
or New KiikIhixI dlvlHlou, Llrul. (jfoard

ihl TluiiwlHy li"'1"1 Mltia ,aul,,
uartpii wa Hip ntnler of Mhx, dim ami
Sam Hunipiirt'Mi, Minn IIpIoii RnuinBiii
li'ii anil Mrn, tiyprwlii,

WOULD LOCATE NEGRO.
Iliilpl Smlih. :lil"f f OiHei'tlveH, in

a IpUit from Humor, Trim., It UHltod
in lo,Htp .lolm HwkiliH, li upgro, MU'1

MlipriKii liltii of Hit) wrlnun HIhobh of lil

iiioIIipi' Hi Kuinor,

and' over 50 pounds wet the EDEN weighs 18

pounds wet or dry and any woman can lift it.

Look at all makes, compare, and you will surely own

an EDEN.

Electric Novelty Co.
123-12- 5 MONROE

,

TERMS FREE TRIAL

MEET US AT THE TRI-S- T ATE FAIR ,, '

; TO BE BURIED FRIDAY

.Thfl funprat nf Mls Knimn t!auni-Kirto-

who fll'l In HI. IiiiiIn Tifwlny
HfttirntKtn, will bp lif'ld from tin' par-
lor vt MivTnwpl MoHtrvrrlr1, nudiir-lukPi'-

I'rUlwy niornlhR Ht tu.;l(t i'vlt'li.
I'VipikIb of Ihf' fintly rc iti vlt H lo
(ttMiil. Tlie lioily will lintvo lis Mrn)- -

0S '

tPfPslliiK piHooloKiic inimbor at lxxw'
diil-ln- tli rent of the wpf"k

hut modpstr" rPHtmina him from IpIIIiis
any utorifH of Ills hardships, otthouKh
IiIh imintianv waa oltRd for hravers and

oiip of th offlrpiH under mmj.

COUNTY SCHOOLS WILL
GIVE HOLIDAY FRIDAY

P'rlflny will tw rlillflrpti'd fl:'v ut Ihe
full- - Hiirl In foiiiipiiliiii with

thlH pyrnl Mil lh" I'lilldicn'of (hi Hlinihy
pouiity mp'IiooIh will Iip plvpu u full hnll-di- y

In (to out mid piijoy Hip fnlr. On
IhlH tlay Hip hiIiiiIhsIoii for fhlltticn will
hp rfdueet! from 25 cpiiIh lq Ifi OPntH.

Thp Hiinoom'Pinpnt Ih nmdo by Mine
MargHtPt WllllmiiH, who Ih In pliargn of
tli poiitilv nrhfil duniPHlli' di'lpiii'p and
iiuttiiml Iralnlnit pxhlblts In Hip Wom-
an's hulldliiK Hi Hip fair.

-CharlfM Willi llPHoy. now a lieulpnant- -

oIiimp Alt hottah UK iiipii (oiiipr- -

ho In rnttllt'il to wunr inn ciiauon iio.tug fiiirn hunurr and tlilmt. M11J. W lul t -

:u inOr
Activities Among

Memphis Negroes
By Rv, T. O. Fuller. ,
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SO. MEMPHIS M

.
NEED OF SCHOOL

The Nlmrinw of tlin nrPHldent of the
Tnii.il sidles Ih t rot.ohl UK itHelf toward

HOW DOCTORS

TREAT COLDS

AND THE FLU

MemtihiK, The chief executive of theFree Site and Valuable Assist 1 n
i.uii.in Ih ut the door.1 He Ih not a

ii1i,'iiiHiii.ii,.h, wiypNti'Mnupr: hp )h the biir man of the
house. F:ip find let linn In and ruuko

till reel perieciiy 111, iiuiue... An instant faxbrife riVth
ance Aro Offered to County

School Board.-- .

The ciltgen and Induatrlul concerns
of New Mouth Memphis are urging tin)

Shelby county acliool board to make all

President Woodrow Wilson la the
world'a champion of the league of
nallons. No living man knows more
about the mihject and no man ciuea-tlo-

the honealy and aincerlly oj lowers offine coffeeFirst Step in Treatment Is a
poeition.

A reat fall-- Is on at the Trl-Sta-

fairgrounds, and every cittaen of Mem- -

ENJOY THE PLEASURES ihla ahould aee It. The Hon. Frank L.
I'oller the nli i and efficient secretary,

Brisk Purgative With Calo- -

tabs, tne Purified and Re-

fined Calomel Tablets
That Are Nausealess,

Safe and Sure.

mpported by a group of high-clas- s olti- -

aeiis, Is putting Memphis on me roup.

Rome neonle misunderstand what Is

possible haate In the building of a new
aehool building for that, locality to re-

lieve the present CQiiRisatlon and lick
nl proper raeilltlee., and they are back.-iti- jt

their p'ea with olfcra of sulMtautlnl
HsHisianee toward the locution and

of the new building utskd
for,

The South Memphis Land company
ha offered to oonat to th ohol
hoard a dealrable locution fur the pro-
posed building, the preaent local Ion, II
la claimed, belnn on very low, aumpy
ground, near aiagnant pool of water
and breeding places tor moaqultuea and
other dlxeaae germa.

Twenty manufactui lug cunoerna liave
ilKiicd an agreement tendirliiK to the

Hchool bunrd the aervicea of their
ataffn in the purchaie ot all

niaLerhilH neceesarr for the conalruc- -

meant hv "the Iwtter element of Mem
phis negroes." Some think It . means
the educated, properly owning, or high
social btouu nione, Far from It. We

- i

t, en ii the iinnest industrious, peaceable,DoetoiH liavp found by pxperlcnca
that no medicine for colds and Influ- - element who live by their

labor rather man ny meir wns.mm can be dopended upon for full
efiHotlvetiPBH until the llvi;r la made
tlioroiiKhly active. That Is why the
Drat Men In the treatment la the new.

The ""better element" may be found
imrlera, cooks, chauffeurs, houseboys.

iiauaealPHg calomel tablet culled i:aio
tlon of the new building at the loweat chanibermalds, expresamen, dray drivers

and rh ooinnion, hard-hande- d laborers,
as well a among thoae in the trades, inniiMKih'p pol. T ipmp concerns reore- -

acnt flrniM dealing In practically all
: .. i . .ii ,,.... . ...-i- .,i ,i.i..i, .r,.ii,i buMneiw and in the proieasioiiB. a mau

iMMim ui ii,hi,.ii)o . j i. Kir hlu xhnrupter and eon

OF AN AUTO

Many )ooilo are forced to do without

an 'auto because of the high cost
of a new machine. But if you will
spare a few moments each evening to
read the classified section of The7News
Scimitar you will find some mighty
good bargains at real pick-u- p nces.
Probably someone is offering just the
kind of a car you are looking for in to-day- 's

paper, and at a price that yow-wis-

to pay, Turn to the classified
section now.

The Kews Scimitar classified sec-

tion is recognized by owners and deal-

ers as the used car medium of JM em-phi- s.

attain e practically riupi. Mvprv nesro who reads thesematerials istu. Hups should doclde that It Is bis right
and dutv to be counted with the "betterIt Is ciniined that the present nuiimng

Is not only badly congested this year,

Kiili'ir 'nd weakening effect of the
p cHloniel. Uoctorn also point out

the fact that an active liver may ao
a lowr way toward preventing Influ-eni- u

and la one of the moat Important
I tie or tn enahlliiK the patient to

wIlliHlund an iittai.k and ward
oil pneumonia.

One t'alotab on the tonnuo at hed-tln-

with a swallow of water that's
all. No pa'.tf, no tiauMfa nor the g'lirht-e-

Intel ference with your eatlnn, pleas-
ure or work. Next nioinlnit your co'd

element.", .but thai inaiiv puplm c.iniiot. no lie- -
onimcdatod at Ihe buinnng and nave

been assigned to schools In the city of When t go to the banks, the freight
houses and lo other bunlneaa centers, I
i,fien see men nf mv race with largeMemphis and at I lie Kord-Tayl- oib- -

trlct Bcliool greatly to their liicoiiven.- -
bundles of cash and other evidences of
trust and confidence. 1 breathe a prayerlence.

A, ,.,,i ,11 nii to the reoort of the cltl- -

that they may make good.cns committee appointed to luveatlgutii
Thus who hud their certificates rethe situation, the present ouuoiug ia

not only too small, but It is antiquated, newed through the Howe summer school

has vanished, ymir liver la active, your
cynttmi t purified, and you are feellon
flue, with a hearty appetite for break
fut, DruxKlatM aell t!alotabi only In
orlRinal aeuled pacltaiten. price thirty-fiv- e

cent. Your money will bo cheer-
fully tatunded If you do not find them
dellKlitful. adv.

Dilapidated, sanitary conditions deplor-
able, without fife escapes ,and wholly may cull ana gel incrii.
unfit for the proper' nanaung oi pupim Ton rtmnv neonle have a dual policy
according 10 modern nieimma oi ichcii- -

when dealing with others, A policy that
shows kindness In the light and treach"t'Iib manufiictuiing concerns who have
ery In the dark.i. volunteered the service of their pur-

chasing departments to the school boaid
are: , McLean Hardwood humber comG OUGHWHOOPING The Ladles' aid of the First Baptist

church. St. Paul avenue, meets at 888
Hrnith t .H.nilerrliLle street Friday after.'Jr.' . a
noon. A large attendance ia expected.

tr. John II. Seward has returned to the1 city after an extended trip lo tne
where hn visited New York. Philadel
phia and Washington In company with

pany, Mnv iiros. miruiiu'Hi 1hiim't,,
comiiany. 'Hugger &. Unshorn company,
lilllplt Uroa., t'oluinbla lackage com-pan-

HaVlesAUlanufiiotiiring company.,
Kmplre Hooiiini Ulmber company, tord
Hatdwood timber company Memphis
Manufacturing company. Kelly Handle
comp.inv, Meniphla Uand Mill company,
J V Mtlnison H aid wood roinpany, Allen
Hilton iHnel company, Uukln Compm y

of America, Rush Lumber oompiuiy,
Uood n company, Flor-

ence Table and Lumber corporation,
and tlio Memphis 1 er

mliial corporation.

ills iiimlly. He, wns much refreshed by
the trip. baa! ta tilt Last Drag- -Four Members of One Family

The Rev. W. U Petty, former pastorSick at the Same Time. of the Mount Morlah BaptlHt chimin,
has accepted a call to a large church at
Springfield, Mo. He left the church
here in fine condition. A good field for

MOTHER AND CHILDREN the right man.
GET RID of YOUR FAT
Thousands of others have gotten rid of theirs WITHOUT
DIETING OR" EXERCISING often at Jhe rate of over a pound
a day and WITHOUT PAYMENT until reduction has taken

place.

Leader too often draw upon them-aplw-

th fire of the community be
cause their position and plana are not,Lung-Vit- a Gave Quick Relief, well understood, inose woo suom a
leaders should take the publio into their
confidence. Much needless friction couldSays Mrs. Holley, 100 UM

thus ba avoided.
t

Physicians Pledge
Support To War On

Special Diseases
r

The Memphis and fiielby County Med-

ical society as a unit and as individual
members Is enlisted In the war on spe-
cial diseases of men and women. The
Phvlclnns ai w meeting held Tuesday
night In the first criminal courtroom
pledged' themselves to report special
diseases and do everything possible to
fight the social evil as manifested In

''Two years ago whooping cough ran Honest. fearless, uncompromising
leaders' like Col. Chaa, 1). Young are
worth their weight In gold. Men who

nor in my r:niiiy my three children
Bilfl I being Its victims," snvs Mrs. .1, O

I am a liccrmul practicing iitiymcian mtu porsun-Rll- y

select tlto treatment for each IndlvKHml cusp,
thug enabling mp to vhoose remetllps thitt will pro-
duce not only u loss of weight hnrmlasaly, but which
will bIbo relievo you of all the troublesome symp-
toms of over-i- d outness, guru hortne8 ot breath,
palpitation, Indigestion, rheumatism. nout, uslhmn,

i, a .... i,i,7h nteals. st rong conv
the ability and nerve to stand by them
without the fear of crltiolsm or the hope

Ilollpy. PT2 place, Memphis, Tenn.
"Nothing we tried seemed to be of

any benefit until a neighbor advised us
to use I.unir-Vll- Immediately after
beginning with l.tmg-Vlt- n the parox-jsni- s

grew lighter and all of us were
relieved. In a few day we mere

better and soon well."
Nothing will give quicker relief from

stubbiMi coughs, ' colds, asthma and
hrtmcw troubles than T.iiiik-Vita- , tt

vv, , , .... .

of personal reward.
' Uev. Frank D. Long would make
some church an able pastor. Hon t let
him atand Idle.

BfsiBisfmia4SMasjt .RED WHEELER QUITS PEN.
Th Plan as outMned by Tart. OeorgeI Charles "Ked" Wheeler, a negro, who

kidney trouble atul various other afflictions which
often mconiptmy overstoutnoRs, ,

My treatment will relievo that dnprewod. tlretl,
aleepy fooliiiK. (tivinn you renewed energy and vigor,
n result of the loss of your nupertltious f tit.

Yoa are not required to chiinge In tlie sllshtet
from your regular mode of ltvittR. There la no diel-in- g

or pxerctsitig. It la simple, easy nnd pleasant
to take.

was senft up from Shelby county to the
Tennessee penitentiary at Nashville fol-

lowing hie conviction en a charge of
housebreaking ID months ago. escaped

Itavs or tne i nam i.,v.
hes'th sprvtce Is to have every case re-

ported, bv serial l umber to the ci v

henlth department. This dfipirtnwnt In

turn will notify the I'ulted Mates pub-- n

i,..'ih an.l continue the re Wednesday morning rrom the state pris-
on. co, uli g to .ntormation received
here. The police are keeping a close

The addresses of Attorney B. F. Booth
and rapt. S. B, Hickman at Avery
fshurott Monday night were" brief, able
and appropriate.

Ara Thov EfpiHl in the Byaa of the
l,aw?'T Is' the title of a song by Kergt.
Allen Tt. (Jrlggs and set to music, .V

Lucy K. Campbell. It la becoming uni-

versally popular. " "'
i )' ,v.' , . ;

Is a pcrrectlv suf" eupwtorant mail,
from harkii, tofis, leaves and tneillcliiHl
oils. It scnttera the coiigcatlon, soothes
annoying Irritation and loosens the
phlegm.

5ct a bottle today from your druggist.If h won t eupoly you. write N'asbvillo
Sledlcl.ie Co., Nashville, Tenn., for u
free booklet. adv.

watch for th negro as It t believed
he may returrt here.

port until the case i cored. If the pa-

tient ceases comtcg to the phvsiclan be-

fore a cure Is effected the doctor will
so report 10 the government ai d an

will be assigned to the case
who will take active and prompt meas-

ures to prevent, further spread of the
Wheelers cae was ot imeresi m

Bertillon officials here because his iden-

tity wag estab'ished through ' finger
prints taken at Chicago 1 years be-

fore, when he carried off a crate ol
chickens In broad daylight.

If you nre overstout do not postpone, but slt down right now and
send for mv FKKK TU1AI. TKBATMKNT and my plan wlinrehy I am
to be PAID ONLY AFTER KEDl"CTlOJ4 HAS TAKEN. FLACK, If. you
bo, desire. ,a 1 - . - i - .

DR. R. NEWMAN, Licensed Physician State of New York
286 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y. Desk 6.

d 2l''nf-- .i Hvs' address Toes- -

day night a dlsemwdoii Was held whichDon't Spoil Your Hair

by Washing It
I

PRAY FOR SUCCESS OF

GREAT BAPTIST DRIVE

rtome three million Baptists scattered
over ,atl ' purta (if tilf World observed

Wednesday as a day of prayer and
fasting for the success of the Baptist
JTIS.fsM.OOO campaign, to be waged by
the church Nov. 1, for the pur-.- ,.

r flruinoinir the reconstruction

baitn utuSS" ON

,
- GENUINE ASPIRIN

WithOUt flOI'Ill WIH TPSUU I" r -
of a resolution at the next aneetlue n

iKtnber officially putting- tf society
behind the p'an. ,. .. i , ., v.

Don't BuT a Bot Buy
V Certainty. '

riothoa are ettrenstve When you
have us tailor your suit you are con-

vinced from the fitting that yauhava
Invested wisely. J. H. Morlarty A Son.
Tallorir. SI H. Main street. ; adv.

Guaranty Bank
& Trust Co.

'
I MADISON AVE.

Capital
s - $500,000 "

War Savings Stamps
ENABLE EVERY PERSON TO SAVE

Eczema, Tetter
and milder SKIN ERUP.
TIONS attended by itch-
ing, raw soreness and in-
flammation causing deep-seate- d

sores, usually maybe relieved by Q. B.
ECZEMA TREATMENT.
First application stops the
itching, sooth e.8 . and dis-
infects.
I .v

A clean Jiflujdi evapor-
ates uklyrjirgrease to
soil clothe. Safe for chil-dre- n

MU Wulrs. Ask
your druggist for Q. B.
ECZEMA TREATMENT.

When you wash your hair, be careful
hat you use. Most soapa and

shampoos contain too much
slUiill. which is very Injurious, as It
dries the scalp and make the hair
brittle. , v

The best thing to use la Nullified coco-

a-nut oil shampoo, for this Is pure and
entirely greaseless. It's very cheapand
beats anything else all to pee. ton
can get this at any drug store, and a
few ounces will last the whole family
for months.

Himplv moisten the hair wlt'i watr

program of the church for the next five
year.

No ileplal programs were arranged at
anv of the local churches, but ad the
ehutahes were opened at a early hour
an remBined open all day in orir
that those who wHhed aiight come at

, k nuH worshin.

Ileaoiirrea Nearly
$5,000,000

You may invest as small an amount
aa 2fe until you get a .War Savings
Certificate, wltkh la Interest-bearin- g;

then you will be helping your
government and yourself.

Starts a

Savings
Account

Here

Wednesday hlght being the regular
w,A,.lli, niirhl Ul most Of the

U, S. RELIEF ARRIVES.
WA8IUNGTUN. American

relief has arrived at Klshlneff, Kussla,
only after a series of perilous aitven-iu-

to which baiid-t- gttemptert to
b'ow up the relrf train and ddstd
inlv when they saw tne American fltig
fnaliiir 'rom 'h lin' ,hp ,K'"""

Mf.rviion nnd distress were

IivMiiiW-''-1"''''-rhurche. an unusually targe attend ''Raver Tablets of .isplrln" to be
genuine must be marked with the safe-
ty "Bayer Cross." Always buy an un,ame is expected. At the centra' nan-ti-

phurch the of tlv Shelbyand rub It in, nhnht a teaworful la H broken yr package, which, containpnuntv camcalgn will be present. The
proper directions to safely relieve Head-
ache Toothache. Earache. Neuralgia.Liberty Savings Bank & Trust Co. Central ma'e quartet will sing.

All Roads Lead to the Fair,fcund there when the Kumanlnn troops Colds and pain. Bandy tin boxes of lg
tsblets eost but' a few oenta at drug
tnrest in rser nackaffes also. Aspirin Is

iiat Is reunited. It makes an ahnna-nc- e

of rich, creamy lather, pleanf
thoroughly, and rlnsei out easll;'. Th
hair dries quii-kl- and evenly, ynrt la
soli, fresh looking. hright. fluffyi
wavy and easv to handl". Besides, It
loosens and taken out evoiy partlcl of
dust, dirt and flanarutl,

( , , .. M- -

MAIN AND S. ODI RT.POMEU BIJKi.
arrived ana renei was ruso v ui
Red Crone from Bucharest,

Read Nws Scimitar ;,?".'.'
Be giir to go. Everyone win be

thw. .You'll find plenty of Bamalaon'a Read Newsr ScinsitTtr-Vants- vliuiUiess Oularge, SS3 MsdlsoA Avs.
ittk Uilua Uu o( Jssmptita About luh trade mark of Bayer Manufacture

t UoauaceUk'acldesier. of (SaiicyUcacid,J(rsf:lr there,. i;rio J, 4.,.v.
! T " t


